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'WOMEN'S RAIN COATS-hnnrtso- ine rnln rout, made up In the new
military effects collar and cape finished with red piping made of the
best qnallty crarenette and worsted. In oxford, tan t? 75
and green a regular $- -0 value special Thursday $l&tiU

A Gorgeous Display of New
Spring Suits for Women.
Cheviots, broadcloths, fancy mixtures, otainincH, voiles

and Tanama cloths $14.75, $18.75, $22.50, $24.75 and
$29.75.

FOR TIIE SPS1SC CLEAN-U- P

tret Commlwioner Hummell Makes Tonr
and Findi Mnoh Work Neoet'ary.

APPEALS TO ALL RESIDENTS TO HELP

Says Winter Has Left Great Deal of
Refuse Scattered that Mast Be

Disposed of Before
Warm Weather.

"If each householder and business man
would take the proper care of his back
yard his ash heap and his garbage boxes,
Omaha would be the cleanest of clean
cities," says Street Commissioner Hummell,
who Is Just starting a force of men to work
on the annual spring clean-u- p. The situa-
tion has discouraging features, however,
and he Is unable to plan so as to make the
town free from piles and dabs of waste
tuff with the amount of money at the

command of the Board of Public Works
unless the clttsens help as Individuals.

"Most of the litter on the street." he
states, '"oomes from back yards and dump-
ing grounds on lots all over town. Every
wind raises the paper and scatters It over
the paring and sidewalks and every rain
washes refuse, tin cans, ashes and odds
and ends of every description down the
alleys and onto the streets. No matter
how vigilant the street cleaners are they
cannot prevent these things, and they have
no means of making a resident keep psper
out of his yard or anything else he may
choose to put there, provided It is not di-

rectly unsanitary.
"Persons downtown use little or no care

trying to keep the city clean. On Sunday
mornings newspapers are scattered to the
four winds and two men are kept busy all
that day doing nothing but picking up
castaway newspapers In the business dis-

trict. Bo far as this department has as-
certained the number of business men or
families who make an earnest, honest
effort to keep cast-of- f stuff out of the al-
leys and streets are few and far between.
Vnleas oltlsens generally It Is
Impossible for us to have a city that will
be pleasant to look at and which will ex-

cite comment as a clean city.
"Alleys, back yards and vacant lots all

over town are In shocking condition after
the winter, I learned from my Inspection,"
aid Mr. Hummel. "Behind billboard stands

were found veritable dumping grounds
where ashes and debris formed small hil-

locks and refuse of every description was
scattered about. In other places not even
billboards screened the unsightly messes
and right In the retail district they ap-

peared to have flourished without any re-

straint whatever.
"Alleys that have Just been cleaned down-

town are beginning to show the effects of
carelessness again. After repeated efforts
the street cleaning department has Induced
a few large business houses to observe the
regulations with greater care, but few of
them appear to rare.

"Throughout the residence districts the
condition Is worse than downtown. If any-
thing. All of It Is due partly to the fact
that Omaha has no definite way for collect-
ing and disposing of garbage, ashes and
other waste matter and for some years the
problem has been allowed to govern Itself,
with the result that every few blocks has
Ita own private dumping ground and every
other back yard fills ths same capacity as
well, generally encroaching on the alley
space. Persons are required to clean up
only when complaint Is made sgalnst them
by neighbors or other Interested persona"

Hew Tare for Weak Langs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion currs all coughs, colds, grip and lung
troubles or no pay. Wo, (1.00. For sale by
Kuhn aV Co.

SHOWINGTHE WAY

This Public Statement of in Ostaha Citizen

Will Be Appreciated.

Many a reader of this In Omaha has gone
through the self Hint experience In purl,
and will be glad to be shown the way to

' got rid of the constant schrs and (aim
of a bad bark. FrotU by an Omaha 's

experience.
Mr. Wm. aige, bricklayer, of No. ll

Burdetttf street, eays. "Alaava Miter s
hard day's work or when I caught a cold,
which settled In my loins, backachs became
very severe. Ioa.n s Kidney Pills, procured

t Kuhn A Cos drug store, corner 15th
and Douglas streets, gave me such prompt
relief, siul up to dale have prevented at-
tacks, that I have no ht.llallon In recom-
mending them to anyone aufferlns: from
either over-excit- or weakened kidney."

For sale by sll dealers; price toe per box.
Fostar-altlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United Btatea

Remember ths name, Down's, and taks no

The New
Rain Coats
for Womeiv
Are Here
A handsome ateorlmint of
the new rain coats are to be

eeen in our Women's Dept.
Here a gathering is await-

ing you not to be seen in this
city and at prices at a sav-

ing of fully one third. Here
is two great speciaU for
Thursday:
WOMEN'S RAIN COATS made of
the very best quality of nil wool
covert and fancy mixtures "irunr
anteed rain proof." new military
cape with red piping ttiPHo rain
coat would be cheap at $15, rift
special Thursday PIV

GET IDEAS FOR NEW BUILDING

President Carpenter and Secretary
Willis of Y. M. C. A. Back

from the Fast.

President I. W. Carpenter, General Secre-
tary p. Ifc Willis of the Omaha Young
Men's Christian association have returned
from the east, where they went a week ago
to look ovw Kf association building In
Chicago, Buffalo, Scranton, Philadelphia
and Washington, with a view of securing
Ideas to be Incorporated In the construction
of the new Omaha sjwociatlon building.

Speaking of his trip, Mr. Willis said:
"Mr. Carpenter and myself studied care-

fully the various conditions obtaining In
the cities visited and took notes of the as-
sociation buildings we Inspected. The build-
ing committees offered us every assistance,
and I am sure we gathered many Ideas that
will be helpful In formulating plans for our
new building. I am making a detailed re-
port of our trip and will submit a report at
the next meeting of the board of directors,
which will be Tuesday evening.

"The Buffalo and Scranton buildings are
the most successful on the continent,"
added Secretary Willis. "The Buffalo struc
ture Is ten stories high and la exclusively
an association building. The Scranton
building la a more imposing structure then
the Buffalo building. We visited the Penn-
sylvania Railroad association at West Phil-
adelphia. This Is strictly a railroad asso-
ciation with 2.500 members and the largest
of Its kind In the world. There are fifteen
branch associations In Philadelphia proper.

"We received many Ideas along the) line
of construction as well as management,
many of which Ideas will no doubt be used
to advantage here. We are well pleased
with the result of our trip and feel we have
a better Idea of the kind of an association
building Omaha ought to have. We surely
should not have anything less than Scran-
ton has, but of course could not expect
quite as pretentious a structure as that of
Buffalo."

Aaked regarding the site for the new
Omaha building. Mr. Willis said: "There Is
no change in the site proposition. As soon
as the plans for the new building are for-
mulated the alte will take care of Itself."

YOUTHFUL LOVERS SEPARATED

Girl Seventeen aad Boy Eighteen Pre-
vented from Marrying and

Latter is Imprisoned.

Mary Miller does not want to go to the
House of the Good Shepherd, and her con-
sort, Arthur Orobe. has certain scruples
sgalnst being sent to ths county Jail on a
vagrancy charge for thirty days.

This fair Imogens and her Alonso the
brave are 17 and 18 years of age, respect-
ively, and were arrested Tuesday afternoon
on a charge of living together without go-
ing through the usual formality of being
married. It la said that the boy has been
following the life of a vagrant and that the
girl has been giving him spending money.

Mrs. Orobe sent the following note to the
police station Tuesday evening: "If my son
Arthur chooses to get married he has my
consent. Mrs. Amelia Orobe."

But ss the law forbids the marriage of
vagrants the boy has been sent to the
county Jail for thirty daya, while the girl
has been placed In the House of the Oood
Shepherd.

While kept In the matron's department at
the police station the young couple took
their Incarceration much to heart The girl
looked askance at the meitls offered her and
would sit at a table and, with a faraway
look, write Utile billet doux to her Romeo.
She told the matron that she was going to
marry the boy sooner or later and that
settled It--

A Death Blew to Malaria.
Electric Bitters kill and expsl malaria

disease germs, will prevent typhoid, and
cure fever and ague, or no pay. Only too.
For sale by Kuhn at Co.

RANTS AND REARS AT MOTHER

Man Ilnrls Fornltnre Throngh Air Be.
caase lie Cannot Get

a Dime.

When George Csrter of Tenth and
streets cslled st the home of his

sister and mother. T"8 North Fifteenth
street, he made It known that he was In
sore need of a dime and would not take

no" for an answer. The money not being
Immediately forthcoming. Carter became
abualve and destructive, throwing a cuspi-
dor at his mother and otherwise displaying
his enthusiasm by pasalng a few washtuhs,
palls snd chairs through a front window,
so It Is stated. The irate son snd brother
waa going under a full head of steam when
an officer came In and called the meeting
to order. Carter was srrested for being
drunk, disorderly and destroying property
snd was assigned to twenty days' hard
labor when arraigned In police court.

Rah Yeer Poor. Tired. Aching Feet
wlUt Omasa OU. Trial bottle. li)o.
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GIVE NO AID TO WiTUNELL

Judges Troop a-- d Bedxk Hold Secret
ibci An All High.

COUNCIL ARBITER OF ITS OWN AFFAIRS

Injunction Is Dissolved and Building
laspeetor Falls to Oet Exposed

from Faring the Board
of Inquiry.

Judges Troup and Redlrk of the district
court refuse to help Building Inspector
Wlthnell evade testifying before the council
committee appointed to Investigate the
charges sgalnst him snd Comptroller Ix-be-

as members of the Board of Public
works relating to the paving specifications
and the letting of sewer contracts. The
committee may hold secret meetings and
command Wlthnell and Lobeck to testify.

A decision was rendered by Judge. Troup
and concurred In by Judge Redlck yes-

terday In the Wlthnell council Investi-
gating committee matter that effectually
settles the methods that shall be employe!
in the further investigations of the com-
mittee and sustains the position taken by
It and the city attorney that the work may
be done In any way that the committee
sees fit Incidentally, the order restraining
the work of the committee Is dissolved.

The opinion of the court as delivered was,
In substance, that the committee was the
proper body to decide In whet manner an
Investigation by It should be made, pro-
vided it should be done In good faith and
that any dictation to It would practically
offset the very object for which It was
working and for which It was cre-
ated. A further point which the court
advanced as making Its position In arriving
at this conclusion tenable was that no
proyerty rights were Involved !n the mat-
ters being investigated: The court held:

To deprive the rounell of the right to makn
en 'nvestlgntlon of the conduct of any mu-
nicipal official In any way that It sow fit
would be to defeat the purpose for which
the council Is elected and for which It
exists as the representative body of the
people. Its right of Investigation of public
affairs Is one of the objects snd privileges
of Its existence and it should not be handi-
capped by the imposition of any conditions
or limitations as to the method to be em-
ployed. If the council deems that secrecy
In Its sessions is essential to the test re-
sults, then, the court held, there is no rea-
son why the work should not be ciwrled on
behind closed doors and the report of an
investigation made in this way be made
to the main body of the council without
the knowledge of the party Investigated as
to what tho report might contain.

The paving specifications committee will
meet this morning at 10 o'clock to
continue the Investlgntlon. Just what line
the Inquiry will pursue has not been de-
cided upon, since proceedings were inter-
rupted, but It Is supposed Building In
spector Wlthnell will be called to the stand
first. City Attorney Wright now Is of the
opinion that the council, acting as a body,
can compel witnesses to testify or send
them to Jail.

MONEY FOR THE AUDITORIUM

One-Fonr- th of Fund Necessary to
Complete Building Is Now

In Hand.

Six more 1100 subscriptions to raise the
final 130,000 to complete the Auditorium
have been received since the list was pub
lished Tuesday. The list now stands:
Previously reported K,VS
Fairbanks. Mores A Co ion
David Talbot 1(0
E. M. Andreeaen tort
John A Munro 10J
E. J. Bu van 100
Collins & Morrison 100

Total to date 1.1,000

Several of the directors of the Auditorium
are out of the city this week and the can
vass hss not been as general as It would
have keen had all the directors been at
heme. Several prominent men have not
only subscribed to this special fund, but
have taken occasion to say an encouraging
word for the enterprise. The following let-
ters have been rtcelved:

To the Auditorium Comnnnv? nintUmin
Our firm has already given $2,0o0 to the

Auuiionum, out i want to nelp complete
the building so that the people of Omahamay get the use of it this summer. Putme on for another $100. and I hope that you
will very soon secure the required !) sub-
scriptions to make up this final IJO.ouO, andthen proceed at once with putting on tho
roof and getting the building ready for use
ivurs iruiy, AH1HIK .:. BMlTrt.

OMAHA. March 1KM Tn thm HHr.
lum Company, City: Oentlemen Your ef- -
ions towara putting on the roof and laying
the floor of the Auditorium so that thabuilding can be used as a revenue producer
should receive the hearty endorsement of
all loyal Omaha people and particularly ofthe Knights of Ak Bar-Be- who are look
ing rorwara to the crowning of King

the X and the holding of the
court ball In the Auditorium.

To encouraae you In this effort I enclose
you a check for $400, being the balance due
on our $1,000 cash subscription. Let others
do likewise, as I understand quite a num- -
Der are sun aeunquent on rormer subscrip-
tions, the payment of which, with the arte
rial $100 fund you are now receiving, would
lumpieie ma ouuaing in every aetall.Yours truly.

THE OMAHA DAILY NEWS.
By MEL I'HU Manager.

To ths Omaha Auditorium Company:
Qentlemen-- 1 am glad the directors of the
Auditorium company have decided to makean aggressive effort to raise the final IJO.OuO
or $30,000 needed to equip the Auditorium
ior practical use and l hope the effort will
meet with success. I have already con-
tributed to ths Auditorium fund, but I amglad of ths opportunity to subscribe an
other $100 In order to hasten the comple-
tion of the building. Omaha and surround
ing country needs this building for great
public gatherings arid we should lose no
time In aettlnc it in shaoe for nnenlnir
Very truly yours, J. R. LEHMER.

BROKEN NOSE TELLS THE TALE

Woman's Condition, Contradicts Has- -
band's Testimony that Ie Did

Not Beat Her.

For asssulting his wife, Angelina, Tues-
day afternoon, Raffael Rosso, an Italian
living at 70s South Sixteenth street, hss
been fined $30 and costs In police court.
When questioned as to the extent of the
Injuries Inflicted and asked What he had to
say for himself that be should rslse his
hand against his wife. Rosso gavs a dra-
matic representation of the scene he said
took place between himself and his wife,
saying:

"Na, na; I na strlka dat lllla gala; Just
Ilka play, a lllla acratcha."

But the evidence was against Raffaele
and the "lllla scratcha," as It wss shown
that Dr. F. J. W'earne had attended the
Injured woman and that her nose had been
broken by falling over a box, she having
been knocked down by her husband. The
woman was unable to appear In court, but
she sent a stepson to tell ths Judgs that
she wished her husband released.

Police Court Motes.
The case of J. II. McDermott. 530 Botith

Thirteenth street, who has been charml
with seriously assaultirg James Blane of
MS Bouth Thirteenth street, about two
v,eeKa ago, itgaln has be. n postponed, this
lime until March i. as Slane hits not re.
covered sufficiently to appear In court.
McDermott was released last week on a
cash bond of tl.OUO

Alfred and Maggie McDonald, arrested
in a basement room at the Cambridge
hotel Tuesday afternoon, have been sen-
tenced to fifteen days at hard labor and
110 and costs, respectively. When arrested
Mcl'onald was on a couch In his room
nursing a badly cut hand. hlch Injury,
he then said, was Inflicted by his wife,
but when srrslgned In police court, the
hushsnd said he had cut the hand him-
self and exonerated his wife from all
blame. McDonald was held on a asrnn. v
charge and the woman as a disorderly
chaxaetea

PRISON DIRECTORS IN OMAHA

Adjoarn from Lincoln tn This City to
Meet Resident Members

of Bonrd.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
board of directors of the Nebraska Prison
association, held at Uneoln Tuesday even-
ing, was adjourned to meet at 1;M p. m.
yesterday at the Young Men's Christian
association pnrlors, so us to meet the
Omsha contingent cf the directors nnd
transact miscellaneous business. Among
those who came from Lincoln to th
Omaha session were: Mayor Oeorge A.
Adams, Judge M. B. Reere, Rev. O. W.
Martin, D. D. nnd John Davis, secretary
of the Prison association.

The matters considered at the Lincoln
meeting were outlined to the Omaha mem-
bers of the directory, and Victor Rose-wat- er

and Dt. Oeorge 1. Miller were
asked to address the session.

The matter of calling a general meeting
of the local directors to discuss a larger
meeting to Interest the people here in this
work was left to Victor Ro?ewater, as
the senior vice president.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Ths only sttractlon st the theaters this

afternoon will be the matinee at the
where the vaudeville bill for this

week Is scoring heavily and drawing big
audiences. Happy Jsck Gardner, with his
funny songs and makeup. Is msklng a hit,
as is also the two Bllvue, equilibrists, and
the Welson acrobatic troupe, while "The
Race Tout's Dream." presented by Myles
McCarthy, and Miss Aid Woolcott, and
'Hotel Repose," In which Wesson, Walters

and Wesson appear, are both lively, laugh-
able sketches.

Isabel Irving presents "The Crisis" at
the Krug theater tonight only. Much of
the success ss a play of Mr. Winston
Churchill's dramatization of his own novel,
"The Crisis," Is due the skill with which
the author has subordinated the unimport-
ant events in his novel and brought into
the proper dramatic focus the love story of
Virginia Carvel and Stephen Brlce. This
In the novel, as all readers of the remark-ibi- s

book will remember, was of subordi-
nate Interest to the huge conflict between
the north and south which Scorned before
the reader; politics, too, played Its part. In
the play one sees all these factors fully as
clearly as in the novel, but now they are
used merely to develop the love story of the
two principal characters. This Is regarded
as the very qulntescence of dramatic con-
structive skill and has won for Mr. Church-
ill immediate place among tho dramatists
of this country.

Next Sunday matinee and night "Are
You a Mason?" will bo the attraction at
the Boyd.

Interest Is Just now centering in the com-
ing engagement of Mnrle Wainwrlght In
her revival of "Twelfth Night." Older
members of Omaha's theater patrons recall
with much pleasure tho production of this
charming comedy given by Miss Wain-
wrlght and her company at the Boyd the-
ater on Farnam street some fourteen years
sgo, a performance that Is treasured in
memory as one of the finest ever given.
M'ss Wainwrlght has often visited Omaha
since then, giving classic comedies, and Is
rightly accounted among the best exponents
of her art. Her engagement will be for
Monday and Tuesday evenings, with a

on Tuesday.

Walnnt, Iowa, to Have an Electric
Light Plnnt.

The general contract for an electric light
and power plant for Walnut. la., hns been
let for $R,7T5 p Joe A. Bortenlanger cf
Omaha, genera contractor for electric con-

struction. The work is inder the super-
vision of W. (J. Mack, who arranged the
plans and speslflcatlons for the entire sys-
tem, which Is an alternating current two
phase.

In Memory of "C.ebe" Rankles.
A committee appointed by Omaha Typo-

graphical union No. 190 has prepared the
following resolutions referring to the death
of the late W. A. Runklosi

Whereas, The Great and Supreme Ruler
of the universe has. In His Infinite wisdom,
removed from among us one of our worthy
and eoteemed fellow laborers, William A.
Runkles; and.

Whereas, It is but Just that we should
hold In grateful remembrance the many
admirable qualities and manly principles
shown by him to his fellow craftsmen; and,

Whereas, The long and Intimate relations
held with him In the faithful discharge uf
his duties to this union makes It eminently
befitting that we record our appreciation of
him; therefore,

Resolved, That the wisdom and ability
which be has exercised In the aid of our
organisation by his service, contribution
and counsel will be held In grateful remem-
brance.

Kesolvsd, That the sudden removal of
such a Hie from our midst leaves a va-
cancy snd a shadow that will be deeply
realised by all members and friends of No,
190.

Resolved, That we deeply cymnathlie
with the bereaved family and relatives of
the deceased.

Reaolved, That aa a slight acknowledg-
ment of the esteem tn which we hold our
departed brother's memory, our charter be
d raped in mourning ior tnirty nays, ana
that a copy of these resolutions be entered
upon the minutes of No. 90, and a copy
furnished to the relatives of deceased.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolu-
tions le published in The (Jmuha Bee,
Western Laborer and Typographical Jour-
nal.

Mortality statistics.
twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Wednes-
day:

Births Murray Ewers. 1723 Meredith ave-
nue, girl; H. Nlebwn, l&'i ( lark, boy; Onge
Frost, US South rwenty-flft- h avenue, girl;
J. P. Bamuelson, 3415 Parker, girl.

Deaths Edward Peterson, 713 South
Eighteenth. 35; C. W. Hathaway, couuty
hospital, 63; Adele Buach. 1312 Casa, 22.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

T. K. Moors of Fort Washakls, Wyo.. Is
a guest at the Paxton.

First Lieutenant Ode C. Nichols, Thir-
tieth Infantry, Fort Crook, la In the city.

Forest Richardson of Pease Bros, re-
turned home from a trip to Chicago Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. George Thummel is horns from an
extended trip east. Mr. Thummel la still
In Chicago.

W. J Burgess, manager of the Boyd
theater left via the Northwestern for a
trip to Chicago last night.

Mr. and Mrs. F P. Sheldon. Eater Shel-
don of Nehawka. John F. Kluthe and Mails
Irvine of Crelghton sre st the Millard.

W. L Dechamp. manager of the P. J.
Borg estate, owners of the Millard hotel
property, Is In the city on business a guest
st the Millard.

R. T. Potter of Red Cloud. J. L. Talbott
of North Bend. E. A. Harden of Verdon.
J. G. Long of Denver and J. Malme of Lin-
coln are at the Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Brooks of Bailie
Mills sre In the city, gjesls at the Millard.
Mr. Brooks la proprietor of the extenelte
flouring mills at Llaillo Mills.

Milton L. Heineman of Tampa, Fla. ; C.
Hospers of Orange City. Matt Curry of
Huntsvllle, W. F. Kroebe snd H. H. Oliver
of Kansas City are at the Her Grand.

Herbert G. Leavltt, president of the
Ames Bugar Refining company,' hum re
turned from Chicago, where he has teen
.n attendance at a meeting of the golf ex-
perts.

Councilman R. W. Dyball has returned
from Chicago, where he was for more than
a week cunultlng speciallKts regarding hU
liranii. i iin uwiimira sate nun cunaiuer- -
ahle encouragement and his illnenK Is Ue-ila-

not so bad as at first reported.
Mr and Mrs. M. C. Devoll of Lincoln. W.

B Craig and Mr. and Mrs. 8 C. Wolfe of
Craig. J A. liallaniyne of Norfolk. A. Nel
son uf Columbus, r. w. Little of Oakland.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. iiyram and M. Helen
Hyram of Decatur, Neb., are at the Mer-
chants.

T. B. Hord. Central City; Mr. Elmer e,

Sheridan. Wyo.; Mr. und Mrs
George L. Bower. Rockwell Cltv; Mr. nnd
Mrs. O H. Manvllle. Herman: Mr. and Mrs
C. H. King. Casper; S. J. Munach. Denver;
R F. Yates. Beatrice, and Mr. and Mrs
W. a. Whltmors, Valley, are at ths J

ADVENTISTS ELECT OFFICERS

Part of Work of Conference Accom-
plished at its Session Yes.

terser.

At yesterday's meeting of the Seventh
Dny Adventlst union conference, now In
sislnn at OrmanU hnll, considerable
enthusiasm was manifested by the dele-gat-

In the proceedings. Quite a number
of resolutions relative to the work were
passed and officers were elected as follows:
For president for the biennial term. Elder
E. T. Russell; vice president. R. C. Porter.
An advisory board of medical men was
chosen as follows: Dr. J. E. Colloran and
L. F. Starr of Des Moines, la.. D. R. Cal-
lahan and Dr. W. A. George of Nebraska,
F. M. Wilcox and Dr. U. F. Rand of Colo-
rado, Dr. G. A. Droll and L. C. Chrlstof-ferso- n

of Kansas, snd W. 8. Crusan of
Missouri. Auditor, L. E. Koon. The pur-
pose of the medical board Is to have a
general oversight of the sanitarium work
In the cential union and to make recom-
mendations to the conference committee
relative to the same. It Is expected that
the other officers of the conference will be
elected at the session this morning.

Elder R. C. Porter spoke last night In
the hall from the text found in Epheslans.
I. 10, "Thtt In the dispensation of the full-
ness of time he might gather together in
ono all things in Christ, both which are
In heaven and which are on earth, even
In Him." Elder Porter Is president of the
Missouri conference and has occupied vari-
ous positions of responsibility In the de-
nomination for many years. He Is a very
forcible speaker and Interested his Inrge
audience deeply In his remarks. Just be-
fore the discourse a very touching vocal
so'.o was rendered by Elder D. E. Scoles of
Missouri,

WHEN A HORSEJS IN A HOLE

F.xrltement on West Leavenworth
Street Caused by an

Accident.

A horse belonging to the Salvation nrmy
and driven by Mrs. Mary Bane fell into
a hole at Twenty-nint- h avenuo and Leav-
enworth street yesterday evening. Some
people In the neighborhood made an at-
tempt to get the animal out, but failed.
The police station was notified nnd Patrol
Conductor Tony Vanous was tent out with
a rope to try his strength. Vanous tied
the rope around the horse's neck and said
"Git up, there." Hut the horse never
budged. Then he got to work and tugged
with might and main. The horse was com-
ing when the rope broke and Vanous sat
on a mud bank, nnd a number of very
small boys took the accident for a Joke and
expressed their delight In screams of laugh-
ter. Then the horse was hitched to a
street enr, but the effort proved fruitless
Vanous did a lot of telephoning, and before
long, a derrick from the water works and
two from tho fire house nt Twenty-sevent- h

and Leavenworth streets arrived and after
a lot of pulling and hauling and advice
from the bystanders the horse was taken
out. The hole was on account of some
plumbing work belnjg done by W. J. Cattln.

Cord of Thanits.
I wish to thank the many friends who

Participated at my beloved husband. Frits
V'irth, funeral, especially Custer post No. 7
of the O. A. R., the Mannerchor, Musicians'
union and the Turnvereln of Omaha, also
to his numerous friends for their beautiful
floral offerings. MINNA WIRTII.

Marriage Licenses.
Up to noon Msrch 9 the following couples

hti'i been licensed to wed:
Name and Itesldtnoe. Age.

John F. B. Slieell, Omaha 21
Mary O. Ohlsen, (tahi ,21
Charles B. Biirgctt, Omaha M
Hester A. Cooke, Omaha 24

John J. Ehlers, Omaha , 30
Annie M. Klabunde, Chicago 20
Hnrrv A. Pnnlpr ()tn:Lhn . 0
Grace I... Watrdus. Omaha a j

Arthur G. Young, Waterloo, la 22
Mary J. bolter. lorence, la 21

IS-I- C Wedding Rings. iCdholm. Jeweler.

Shapely Shoes
for Womeiv

The Foster and Hanan shoes for
which we are the exclusive dealers
ae the recognised leaders In styles
thet are new.

We can truthfully say to our Omaha
and outride trade that we carry a
line of women's shoes equal to the
largest stores of the east

The new spring lines are now ready
and ws show all the new novelties In
high and low cut shoes for spring.

These are styles never before shown
In Omaha snd are exclusive with us.

Come In and look them over.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Farnam Strrst.

Omaha'a Uo-te-D- tti Shot Houti n

Don't turn your back to us when we are
headquarters for yams of all description,
the most oomplet Una In the city, ws oan
always match your shad.

Our stockings for Ladles and Children, at
Uo a pair Is the bast that caa be produced
for tb money sre have over 100 styles-fan-cy

socks for Men. at t parrs for Ko.
GIVE I'B A TRIAU

JOS. F. BILZ,
322 S. 16th St., Qtnqha.

ft

lilARCSI PIANO SALE

float Planoa ara mad to sell at a low prloa
and still yield a profit. Tha pianos wa ara
prioaloc so tow la our special "March Piano
Sale" are not In that das.

These Planoa hare bean selected with the
utmost oar and comprise all of the cholooat
new design from the nvist oelebraied facto-
ries en lrrealstable display ot all that Is
new and bett awaits your

Look flare for Stein way & Sons, Sieger &

Sons, Kmerson, A. B. Chase, Voce A Sons,
Hard man., Geo. Stock, Mason St Hamlin,
Reed Sc. Sons and our own hand-mad- e Schmol-S- $

Mueller planoa,

Wa are entitled to a fair profit wbea we
oan gat It but there's the rub "a half
loal It better than none," to we are rnlnlf
double our usual March business br moans
of lower than usual low price.

Take of this sale uf quality. Prices
and termt will be given on and
sou may be sure of a pleasant itiprlse when

ou aee our generous

Our bargain room show a lot of new cample
and used upright piano, at all price from
141 to 1140, Emerson, Sterling,
Daut, Pease, Arlon, Martin, Hal not, Schu-
bert, Steger, Hallet Sc Davis, Oram a, etc

Player Bargains Maestro Piano Players,
110. 1110. Simplex, tfO. Pian-

ola, fl05. Siolllan, fiOO. Simplex, 7200.
P.'anola, 1223. Playano, 0175.

Easy

Schmoller & Mueller
Lnrgest in the

mLTren' 1313 Farnam Slrect,
-- ""-f

Cloalng Out Our

Buggies. Carriages, Wagons
To for AUTOMOBILES.

SFECIALS

AOO Colsmbii Depot Wagon,
with libber tires elOO

XSO noon slightly
sed iron

f23S Watri-tow- n Close Hitch,
speed bike ,168

C1BO Concord top
and robber tires gllT

flKO Golf Wifoi .103
TOP

fltlO Colnmbns, robber tire.. 918ft
KlMff Watertown Top Baggy,

with robber tires .J MS
fllO Moon Top Boggy, with

robber tires 994
9U B. Special Top Boggy, with
robber tires . ..gas

9TS Moon Top Baggy gOtl
f7B B. Rperlnl Top Baggy, fall

leather top g43

II, E. Fredrickson
I5tii and Capitol

Omaha

Inspection.

advantage
applloa'.loc,

offerings.

Chlckerin,

Apolloelte,

payment.

Piano House West

Retail,

Make Room

Rockanay,

Wstertows,

BUGGIES

Ave.

"OIH OWJ

For
Have you tried our delirious

ier Rolls. German Coffee Cake or
Kreah bakings every morning.

Ex'luMve Agency
I'uulsp liats.

Omaha, INcb.

Great
Sacrifice

Sale
Entire Stock of

OPEN STANHOPES
tT Colnmbns, robber tkre.,$160 Moon, robber tire a ion
MO B. gpeeiel, robber tires, .Art

fJUS B. Special, tet tlies... .4T
SURRIES

32S Colorabus, extension
H1B

WO Oolnnabus, canopy top..ftfM
1MO Trap, esteaalon top. . . .SIS",

914S Moon, extension top....gll4
910O B. gperlal, extens'n top..9TT

tW B. gpeelnl, canopy top.. ..for9a B. Special, cMtnopy top.. .963

PHAETONS
93SO Colnmbus Spider, robber1,rs gioo

Bsuo Colombo, rnbber tlres.gtttr
9120 Moon, steel tires 9031
9tK Moon, steel ttres 97a

RUNABOUTS
91IUI Colombns, robber tlrea-glO-

9110 Watertown, robber tlres.9UU
9tM Moon, robber tires .TO9lo U. Special, steeel tires.. 94rt

- Neb. V.
BaBmrnnsmmBBesaaasaaaamt

Your

atbuff I

DAKIXU

Breakfast
Bon Bon Cakes, C;nnamon Kolls, lixi:
Raisin Bread?

Duiflap Bilk Hats
ironed r ise.

s

TlScderickGo.!1 j

1504r Fa t nam
SPRING AMD SUMMER. 1904.

Dimlap and Stetson Hats
$3, $4 and $5.

TZZj


